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• H.art's 
Daily L .i ne. 
~ 
Ocklawaha Navigation Company. 
HART'S DAILY LINE. 
SCHEDULE: 
Leave Paln.tlrn DalJy, 12 :15 p. m., on arrival of train 
from Jacksonville, St. Augustine and East oa,st Lines. 
Returmng: Leave fl ver , prings 10:08 a, m., on arrival 
of train from Ocala and the outh. 
Steamer " OKEEHUMKEE" 
Leaves Palatka as above MONDAY , WEDNESDAY , 
1.i' RID AY a.ncl U DA S. 
Leaves Silver Springs T ESDAYS, THUR .OAY and 
ATURDAYS. 
Steamer " ASTATULA" 
I.eaves.Palatka TUE DAYS, THURSDAYS and SATUR-
D Y ' . 
Leave Silver ~prings WED ' ESD.A.Yfl, FRIDAYS, S N-
D YS and MO ' DAYS. 
H. L. H1=rRT, 
March , 1894. Gen'l Manager. 
